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There. are 
of residents of Grants Pass 

·and vicinity who have no trouble in I • 
:t:ecovering a "button." Even the 
ro'ethods of treating ' the ore differ 
and, as a rule, a button of metal re
snits. -The · ore from 

which the· ingot was made is phyro-Testers Report T�n ConteJlt 
Sample!> of this metal· have been tite,' iron sulphites-"fexsy" is the 

(Associated Press Leased ,Wlrel 

Medford, Mar. 28.-Following a 
conference Sun'day between H. S. 

(Associated Press LAasf'd Wire1 
E·ugene, Mar. 28.-0n trial for his 

life, on a first degree murder 
' . 

dictment, Albert Brownlee ·sat in cir-

Former Montana Instructor 
Joins :OO:otlief Of· ·oti:ptive 
To Shield �andit Suqpect_ 

Debonaire Attitude of Boy 
in Jacksonville Cell Dim
med by -Close Guard 
(Associated Press r-eased Wlrel 

Medford, · Mai·cll 28-The Mail 
Tribune in a sp�cial dispatch fro� 
its coq:espond"ent in San FranCisco 
today will say: 

"At least two women believe in 
Hugh "DeAutremont'!l innocence. One 
is his mother, and )'a:le otb.er is Mary 
Case Sands ,a Montana school tea·c.h
er, who was his teacher in the days 

Only -10 .Minutes Required 
for Deliberation ; No De
fen�e Offered by Pastor 

.. 

Possession and Transpor
tation of Liquor Brings 
$400 .Fine; Friends to Aid 

.1\�t>.dford, li'Iarch 28.-(JP)-Riev. 
.1\I. L. Pete.lleo, Klrunath Falls fox·

met• minister, w,as remande<l to a 

cell in the county jaH tlus after

noon in default of a $400 fine and 
costs amounting to $80. 

Attorney Horace M.anning fo1• 

Petelle said it would be a week or 

ten days. before the friends of Pe

tie woulcl be able to raise the 

(Associated Press Leased Wire) 
Medford, Mar. 28.-The Rev. M. 

L. Petelle, former pastor' of the 
Christian church of Klamath Falls, 

Portland', Ore., 'March 28.-Rc� 
newecl effo'rt to for<:e the appoint
ment· of C. E. Gates ·on the state 
highway

, 
commission is being made 

by .B.ert Anderson, Sumpter S. 

Smith ahd John· H. •Carkin o\ Med
ford. They have be10n ex·ceedingly 
busy the last week trying to form 
<!ombinations and eliminate ·other 
aspirants and put-. Gates sq,uarely up 
to •Governor Patterson. 

This ·is but one of several rooyes 
'now being nlade in the politic.al 
field. There is also much w!repull
ing and · letter-writing and tela-

Barriers of 
Settlement 
As Agitation· 

tf Associated Press Lean<'td 

Shanghai, M·arch 28 -.-'�·"n·rp 

foreigners, Ame·i·ican pre 
graphing and boosting and prot-est-
ing a:bout this man and that for the ing, co�tinued to flock ·into 

state game commission and the state ternational s-ettlement of 
fish commission. today, fleeing from the .. storm 

The whole business wlll. be ·
ti-foreign agita

.
tion 

straightened out n.Qw within a few Yangtze valley. 
. 

days, for the govern<Jr is about They came from the 
ready to "shoot." It is known that 

011 the banks
, 

Of the great 
he has mad•e .up his mind as to cer- from •places ·inland, wh-ere, 
tain individuals for appointment, the nationalist -victories 
but there are other 'Places still �n week,�the situation had 
abeyance. The e..'Xecutive desk in the -creasin.gly menacing. In 

state h�use is accumulating recom- b · I stances the refugees are y 
men'daUons and protests, all of the fury of m-obs ·bent upon d 
which the ·.governor scans patiently;, ing all fo�eigneTs .because 
but it is generally understood tha:t '

tonese reports that 2 0?1,0 0 0 

the new commiss1oner should come 
from the southeiln part ·of ui6 state "The present residence of Miss 

Sands wa� not. ·d!v·ulged by the offic- 6f it in jail." and' he would"'lil�-e to ,appoint some
ials." According to official information one on whom Josephine and' Jack

not be ar� steps are under way for Klamath son counties can agree and, 'of 
Falls friends to pay the fine and 'fur- course, that includes Klamath.' Joattorney gets. 

ownlee case at nish funds to give Petelle 'a sephine county has- two aflpirants, 
start. • ' . .James ,Logan and -o .. ·s. Blanchard. here today.· 

,The evidence of the sta�e was con- .Logan was in Salem- Thursday,· and 
while he waa en route honi.e, Ander
son, !Smith and Carkin bree'zed into 
Logan's town of Grants Pass and 
tried to give E.· W. Miller and Theo
dore !Cramer J't':, the rush a·ct and 
ha >"!" ·them ag:t·e-e to back Gates. 

fined to the circumstances, when a 
brougham car became mired' at'. the 
summit of the Siskiyo.u mountiiris 
and Petelle was recognized by federal 
a�d

-
stat� operatives as ene p{ th·� 

The 
M:nier and 

�uit court here today apparently un- · vati 
moved while a jury of 12 men and all ' 

Portlanders Race To 
. · · ·s�nd:Y ·smeft Ririr 

( Ass9,.ciated P�ess L�ased Wire) 
March 28. - "SmBlt 

in'· the Sandy'!-the w8rd 
e to Portland this morning, an<_i 


